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One Thing More!
Most car owners know that this is the place

to have their batteries tested with a hydrom-
eter.

That it is the place to buy a Bone Dry
Battery with Willard Threaded Rubber In-

sulation which carries with it the evidence
of battery newness.

'
That it is the place to come for battery

charging, repair and a rental battery.
But, one thing more it is the place to come,

just as soon as you buy your new car, to have
your battery registered and get the benefit
of Willard 90-d- ay battery insurance.

Drive in, whether you have bought a new
car or not. 'Perhaps we can give you some
battery information that will mean longer life
to your battery and fuller use of your car.

We test, repair and recharee storaee bat

11)5 (ii't'cnwood Ave.
Phone lied 1JH1

w it

HERE 'TIS !
All et to patch up tlmt old

tirs, fix up your magneto
ur electric iytoin.

Tli guy tint findi trouble tooUwcet.

Bend Vulcanizing

Worb
Jut NortK of Cirmody'i

'Jho Aiiiltunln a she appeared docking lit Now Xork Willi iilmoHt 0,0(10 'troop from Wisconsin, Michigan, Ohio uJ
other western "lutes II lid hoiiiu nolnblo personages, Including Imlf a dozen brigadier general nnd Sir Thomas Llutn,
thu noted KiikMhIi" (lorlrult of whom In Inserted.

teries, and always carry a full supply of bat-ter- y

parts, new batteries and rental batteries.

BEST & HARRIS
WHERE TO GO TOMORROW

Mora iiiHirluiit Tliiiu Air or tius Greenwood Avenue Bend, Oregon
l'lintomit Injury
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Collision

Klra
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Trnsportntlon

Crescent Open
and In fair condition, some rough
places.

Grants City Open
entire length and igetierally In good
condition. Very rough from Waldo
to top of Oregon mountain.

Pacillc Highway Open and In
excellent condition except where
construction is In progress. Between
Medford and Riddle. Because of
puvlng operations between Grants
Pass and Rogue river, detour over a
rough road on the' north side of
the stream is necessary.

Eastern Oregon.
The following, eastern Oregon

lly N. (1. Jiu'oliHtin,
(Huirvjwjr PewrhuU NatUmjil Knmt.1

Whut Ih tlio cull thut every
iniin or womun foe In thut

Ik always beckoning them Into the
wilds? Ik It tlm need for runt und
ease? No. Neither U It tiui vulue
of thn gumo ho gels or the hourly
uppollto thut goes with ovory trip.
It Ih tlm feeling of being nloiiu.
A way from thu troubles of civili-
zation. The mi mo pleasure or

a ro not enjoyed by ull, yet
tho forest provide amusement for

Lakeview-Klamat- h Falls, and Lake-view--

uras.
Paulina Burns, via Fife Open

entire length and in fair condition
with the exception of a rough sec-

tion between Grindstone' creek and
Buck mountain.

Automobile
Insurance

IIKNO I'AUK CO.
J. ('. Khoilni

roads are now open and In per-
manent summer condition: Sparta,
Kast Eagle, Day
Enterprise-Imnah- a, Enterprise-Chi-c- o,

Wallowa-Promls- e, Wallowa-Pow-watk- a,

a, Baker-Prairi-e

City, Prineville-Paulin- a,

'

Grande, Paulina-Burn- s,

via Boar valley, Lakeview-Ben- d, Put It in "THE BULLETIN'."

B GEMM

him, tin ho liotunlKt, geologist,
scenic fli'iid or Juki plain, ordlnur
sportsman.

Right next door to Ilr nd, in leu

lltuii two hours ' drive lion ono of
the most Interesting und unique
spols In Oregon the Tumulo creek
watershed. You huve the snow-cup-pe- d

mountains on every Hide Bach-

elor, liroknn Top und tho Sisters.
Anyone cuu wulk to the foot of
theso peaks from where you leave
tho roads to tho eternal snow-fleld-

and gluclers. You can also
me the murkH left by old glaciers
which have retreated. Also you see
undent und the more recent vol-

canic formations and lava flows.
Heslihvs this, waterfalls by the
score, each ono of which has been
ugi's In developing. Truly, to the
geologist, there is no finer place
to study tho mighty forces of na-

ture at- - work. '
The botanist will find tho ordi-

nary run of flowers, grasses, shrubs
nnd trees here us elsewhere, but
on account of tho rapid change in
elevation and the recent glacial for-

mation, tho chance to study plant
succession, survival of the fittest
and plant ecology Is unsurpassed.

Old Broken Top, tho wonderful
mountuln meadows, strcums with
deep pools and water falls, calm
lakes with reflections of snow-cappe- d

mountains, open park-lik- e for-

ested slopes provide scenery which
is well worth your acquaintance.

Lost lake. Sparks luko and the
Green lakes, und Three Creek lakes
will provide amusement for the

Something of Special

Interest to Ail Ford

Owners in Central

Oregon
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TIRES
Extra Heavy

That's what makes

Qeneral
Tires

so good. Built ex-

tra strength. Best
possible materials
from the Sea Island
Cotton.

pi
You may be assured that before any Ford

Motor Car is delivered to you it has been thor-

oughly tested in our shop.
3

fishermen. If you ever try flslilng
in these lakes when fishing Is good
you will come buck again.

To reuch Tumalo, crook water
shd leavo on tho red cindered roud
leading to the hatchery. Cross
Tumalo creek at the hatchery and
proceed up the bill. At the top of;
the hill take the first left-han- d

roud, follow tho main truvcled road
past the ranger station a short
ways and you will bo In tho heart
of tho Tumalo water shed. In pnss-'l- a

lug through tho forest observe UiejkJ

We have just installed a New

AMERICAN JUNIOR COMBINATION

BEARING BURNING-I- N 'AND MOTOR

TESTING MACHINE.

rules or a sportsman. Take care oi
your camp firo and be more care-
ful if you smoke. Carelessness on

your part might destroy this

Cheek by Growl.
"By Inking celo-celer- each morn-- '

Ing you will wash nil poisons from
stomach, leaving It pure nnd sweet,
with rosy cheeks." Dudley (England)
Humid.

10,000 mile guarantee for General Cord Tires.

7,000 mile guarantee for General Fabric Tires

7,500 mile guarantee for General "Jumbo" Oversize Tires 30x35

GENERALS CUT ANNUAL TIRE COSTS

Highways and Byways jM

This machine burns in bearings with

absolute accuracy tests the motor

for any defects perfectly.

This machine is identical to the one used

in the main shops of the Ford Motor Com-

pany.

We can give you even better service than
before on your repair work.

Cent-Or-e Motor Co.
Sole Local Agents for Firestone Tires

The Ford Service Station of Central Oregon
BEND, OREGON

GairaP

Snntlnm Wagon Road Open nnd
in fnlr condition between Foster
Oregon, and the 8iim.lt of tho Cas-cad- o

mountains. Several machines
have- - crossed the Cascades Into
oastorn Orogon this soason via this
route.

McKcnzie Highway Open nnd In

good condition Eugono to Blue
river. Fair condition through

pass to Sisters.
Willamette Open vfor machines

between Eugetio nnd Ulgdon. Pass-

able for wagons across submit. In
fair condition.

Barlow Open between Sandy and
Wiiplnlta. In good condition from
Snnily to Twlnbrldgosf" poor con-

dition Twliibrlilgos to Clear Crook,
fair Oli'iir Crook to Wnplt.nnlii,

Kugono-Floronc- o Open ami In

permanent . sumhior condition tho

loneer ge
Phone 221

4

Free Air - Batteries Tested Free - Gasoline

Storage - Open Evenings
entire roulo.

Modford - Klamath Fulls lM Agency Willys-Overland.Vel- ie and Crow Elkhart Autos gand in fiilr cmk'RIoii the eiitii'
length, and nutomohllos can cot t

Crntor lnko.


